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MARIE ECKARDT DUMONT 

0 f EBBA' s oldest members, Mrs. Marie Eckardt Dumont, of 
ne lo N J died recently at the age of 81 . 

Pequannocc, · ., 
. . dated from 1942 and she was most 

Marie Dumont's banding license bander Many of us will remember 
t' 'n EBBA during her years as a . 

ac ive: 1 presence at the annual meetings. her genia 
t· ularl since she gave us valuable 

Your editors remember her par i~949 _Y;howing us how to make traps, 
help when we first began banding in giving us encouragement and excellent 
keep records and in every other way 
advise. 

Her home banding station in Pequannock, N. J. uas ahbmys ~~e~h!~r 
t h in northern New Jersey roug 

those interested. Many beacte~~ ds and to inspect the wildlife exhibits 
students there to learn a ou ir 
she set up there. 

530 Val ley Rd., Upper Montclair, N.J. 07043 
Frank P. Frazier, 

Mrs. Marie Dumont at a recent EBBA banquet. She is at the 
left; beside her is her son Gustave Dwn.ont. 
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I.B.O.R. SIDELIGHTS 
By Dorothy Bordner 

The statistics of the operation recovery- program are always well 
covered in the summary sheets a.ad flyway reports. However, in ~ pro
ject of this type there are always sidelights, highlights, and frustra
tions that stick in mind - some of which have nothing to do with the birds 
banded or for that matter even with birds. My stay of three-plus weeks at 
Island Beach Operatio n Recovery- in 1969 was no exception. 

August 28 was my first day of banding and as usual one Yellowthroat 
couldn't wait and got tangled while I was putting up the first net on the 
secohd pole. This day also produced a Spotted Sandpiper several net lengths 
away from the bay. It teetered in the gathering cage! On several occa
sions in the next week a banded spotty was observed on the bay shore, but 

if it was the same one - as I suspect - it avoided 
the nets. On the way to headquarters for lunch I 
passed a Laughing Gull walking down the side of the 

~ ~ road tov1ard the pavilion area - facing traffic like 
---- _ _ ~ =-- any good pedestrian should and striding right along. .. -":,.- ~--

The White-eyed Vireo sang in the bushes near the nets almost every 
day. This is alv1ays a. treat for me because they do not breed a.round home. 
Whe.n I answered biln on the second morning, he came to a bush about three 
feet av1ay to look me over, carefull y flying over the net. He -was already 
wearing a band. (Possibly he was the f oreign bird that I caught later in 
the week.) Three white-eyes v1ere banded at my net lane this year - two 
young ones and an adult. Of all the molting birds that I have handled I 
think the v1hite-eyes have been the most disreputable looking and the adult 
this year was no exception. The first time th.at it was caught it didn't 
have a single full length tail feather or wing feather and the rest of the 
feathers were either re&dy to drop out or pinfeathers. When they molt they 
appear to really get it over with in a hurry! By the time it repeated ju.st 
before we left for hame, it was a good looking bird again. 

The vegetation at Island Beach mu.st be espe cial.l.y hard on feathers. 
The adult birds that we oatch, particularly the low nesting species like 
Yellowtbroats and Song Sparrows, sho'W very bad wear on the flight feathers. 
Same have almost nothing left but the feather shafts. 
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be.nd one the entire 

On August 29, while I was banding in the car, 
seven Mockingbirds walked past th e car. They ap
peared to be a family group - they were close 
enough to see the color of their eyes .even without 
binoculars - and were getting insects and grit from 
the berm of the road. You. guessed it - I didn 1t 

time that I was there! After teasing me for at least 




